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OFFIC 0F PHOTO-ENGRAVING

THE

MONTREAL PHOTO-ENGRAVING CO'Y.
Which we have bought fron Hon. . Berthiawme,

is thepropertyof TheMbum Univel,, 51 St. Catherine Street West,

Ernest Mackay, Proprietor

T HIS Office is situated in the same locality as the Album Universel, at No. 51
St. Catherine Street West, corner of St. Urbain Street.

. Ail kinda of work, Photo-Engraving, and other Engraving under-
taken and guaranteed as to elegance and finish.

Half-tones and designs in this line at shortest notice.
We have at our disposai a complete outfit oftools and heavy cutters,

which enables us to carry out the work of all sorts of colors, in three, colors,
in "DAY" Grain, etc.

Specialty: Catalogues which dernand the best taste and the greatest
attention.

Corne and see us, or Telephone Bell East 214 5, if YOu desire satisfac-
tion for prices as well as the artistic taste of our work.

Orders by mail are prompti>' executed.

OFFICE :

51 ST. CAITHERINE STREET WEST, St <Coýner , MONTREAL

Quebec Branch: Leger Brotusseau, 13 Buade Street, Quebec

Smeaton Bros.
DESIGNERS AND li-OTO-ENGRAVERS

A _.



FEBRUARY, 1907 St. Peter Street
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NEWS AND VIEWS 0F THE MONTH .

Mr. Ellihu Root, United States Secretary 0ut
Staýte, with Mrs. and -Miss Root, were Iat
month gucats of Hlis lielec t Ottawal.

Lady Victoria Grenfeil, daugliter of JEari
Grey, died ut Ottawa of ïyphoid fever on Feb.
3. She had arrivcd with lier husbqnci, Capt. A.
Grenfell, froi -Mexico only thrae wccks bel ore,
and le bclieved Vo bave contracted the disease
th ere.

The island of Sima.lu, one of bhc Dutcli t•ast
India Islainds, w enguîlfed in te idaij
wave, whieh devnesVa±ed thc regilan on Jan.
11, and it is believed thaut L,500 persons per-
ishad. Elirt.hquakces continue to be felt.
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aire betr.g d;iven Vowards tiieir homes, and
250,000 in one camp alone axe beIiece to ut
dlooued. Hleuvy raine bring proepects ot
floods, and thbc prospecýts cf relief wourks are
being leondby tlie raecality of offioelsI.
'l'le agent of tthe AmrcnBible SoecetIv
in Shanghai cabled Vo New Xork< on jan. ?3
pleadimg for help for the famine sulherae oi

Cera hina. Tha sufferings f or tIhe piut
five miontbes are, it is declmred, ondy ai begin-
ndngc to nihat mut b>e expeotbed unless flolp
cornes at oncýe.

A hitherto unknown copy of thie Latijn cor-
resondncebetwcen Lutiher and Kin, Henry

VIlI. wvas sold at auctîlon in London on Jaiiu-
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have go delighted to honor.' At the lige
skie marricd Mr. William AAhinemd-Jis
long lier conlidontial agent, buýt many
lier junior. She dîed at thre age of ü
lied lived. during thie .reigns oif five

Detuils couîning buuis wa-ek of the eartt
et Kingstoit, Jainaica, onl January 1,
the lire- which f olowed, show that, the
tcir was greliter Vlan first reported. O
tlîousand aie believed to haec been kle
f or- days the air was iienvy with te o-
burndnigý flash. Part of Port Royýal, thie

eit thc outer end of the sand-bar, forii
niature-l breehwatcr to thie harbor,
(,iiL sng , tc death of several niore. l'o
tie îefigees wi-re without water, anL
wesý extreuîaly scarcýe. The dealt Jlst o
lilit incl'udad Sir Jamnes I'ergusson, u
C'onstantine and Ceptain Y oung, of the
Mli Steeîniship service; Dr. Gibbts
Dr. Menier, Dr. RVobertison a.nd Mrs. 1-
son, Miss Locke, Mlr. B3. Varley, Mr. J.
BýradIey, and four children nsaned

inso ý Ci, i )ý , ,,À
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]Kinajston E-art'
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Dbtained fromi thiS picture, wnien snowsKingston, looking west tram the General
the large Beehive store. Ini the fore-

ilah bas just been extricated tram the
odies from the ruins.
Nt, by tiMâeroeood & Unewo ew York.
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SOMETHING ABOUT PICTUREST gâa

HEI RE are various ways of con"vey-IiiTIing information. and ann
W LJI hem, pictures rank amuong the

mniot important. Columns and
fl4!5~5pages cf type wouild taMl te con-
Il #JL*vey what a single picture cauL~~Jshow ait a glane. To ¶31108,e

who cannot travel, pictures
brin, the sights cf distant places

and portraits cf great people, and, te fibose
who have travelled, pictures of the places and
people they have sceca are cf even greater in-
tercet.

Most people have been taughit to read, but
manry have neyer been taught Vo sec piotures.
Mlany think iV requires ne teaching te ec pic-
tures, the.V any child can do that, providing the
picture be simple. But l3here are pictures that
yield pleasure only as the ove la trained to sec.
Some pictures that appear teo ho badly print-
cdJ are often thie snost expensive te produce.
One cannot, for instance, bring a great catas-
troph-e into the studio of a photographer, s0
that lie may photograph it1 under the hoast
light with a large cumbersonwecaimera. Soe et
the meet intercstiug phictographis are obtainedl
under the greateet disadvantage, and even at
peri, te the photegrapher. And thougli these
pictures do noV do justice te the printer, they
are worthi ail the space given Vo them la Ühe
Ieading pictorial pupers cf the world. And as
the eyc and mind get trained to appreciate
t.bemn, tihe wonder grows thait results, whieh te
the ignorant snight secirn poor, are s goed as
they are. We do net care ihalf se mucli for a
foriual studio phetograph of the KCing and
Queen as we do cf some snap-shot thut bas
taken thera unawares, in ordinary lfe, and yet,
of course, the chances are that sucli pictures
will ho more or lcss blurred by mnvýernent. The
kcodakcer would sîjoil bis picture bv callinz ont:
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ShOtS of the mnotor races. I had strict injunc-
tions to get On the course, photograph the
cars in full flig1t, develop My plates, and have
thin in the newspaper office at least six hours
before any other peaper could get fthm. That
is the sort of unreasonable instructions you
get froin an editor. Off I went, and spent
tihree iniscrab1e days in Manxl,,nd during the
prelimninaqry trials. The weather was se dark,
wet, stormy, f oggy, and ovoroast I could get
nothing.

On the mnor-,ow every Press plrntographer in
the kingdomi would ho on tVhe <lourse, and the
fo-dlowing day the resudts would -appear ini alld
the inorning papers. What was I tO do? I
went Vo a local photogra.pher who had taken
the cars at fiheir triffls tie day before I arriv-
ed. I bought his entire stock and sent the
besV off te my newspaper, -tnd they appeared
hefore the ailier Press photographers reaehed
the course.

At tihe recent trials at Blàckpeolo the police
were very strict, and w,,ould allow no one on
flic ourse. I saw hialf a dozen photegraphers
perihed top on a waIl. Tha)t wasn't good
enoug-h for me. I meant to get better pictures
than could ho got fromn tat poor altitude.
low dld I manage it? I equippedý( myself in
a smnart inotor kit with a l>(ng whiite coat, and
addressed the constable as 'offecer' as I stoed
and chiatted witJh bim about the weather and
other trifling matters. Everybody thought I
wee -a judgc or a coxnmittee-man---xýcept tihe
other phot-ographers when they saw the papers
the next morning contalning iny results.

The police hinder one dreadfiilly, and have
to be snost sldlfully bluffed. I once had te
qnap-shot a prominent M.P. ýon his way te the
flouse. The constable would not hcer ef it,
and <rdered me off.

1 had expcted opposition and anfiÀcipated it.
I took< a confrýere. Hie carried the camera bc-
neath his overcoat and-presumabl *-_d ilu't
want to do ainything but yawn up nt Big Ben.
As soon as 1 saw my M.P. approaohing, T be-
gan arguing and reinonstrating, reminding the
poliee-oficer that this was a free country.
Mearrsohle, rny counfreýre lnid Ssnarped' thbe P-air-
Iiaientary ceaebrity, and I depaa-tcd of course.
very snueh aggrieved at -the punctiliousnes3 cf

I reniember a ratber lfunuy incident tha
curred whcn I was eut at Montaco at
moter-boat races. We waated te get
good pictures cf the boats coming 'head
se we stationed ene young phot-ographer
floating buey. That evening, aftcr the
were over, we were ail hustbing a
te caýtch the train bac'k Vo Paris.
de nly someone said: 'Why, 'where's Joucsi
Jeve!' said his c-hef, 'I declarýe I had forgc
ail about him. fIe is stil on the buoy!'
had been sitting there for about six houn

Pho0to Conateat Resultu

One hundred and fifty-s-eve pshotour
were receýive-d for t1he cOsnpeti tien ws
elosed witlh the yeaxr 1906. The judges
ne time li getting to sv'crk and ncw annY
their decision.

Tfhe Sovereiga Prise goes te
WIEST HAMM\,OND, Caletfon Pince, Or

Iconorable mention is wawa4rdcd Vo tihe
lowing!

O. POWER CILGHORN, 185 univer
street, Montreal.

R. W. STEVENS, 4846 'Western ave, %'ý
meuut, Que.

E. WV. BENNETT, 391 lluntley street, M
real.

WILLIAM M. FO6STER, The Grange P.
Ont.

E. L. SAVAGE, 22 Seymour avenue, M,
real.

H. D. KEAST, Fareham, Que.
J. KIRK HODGFE8, Westnouii)t, Que.
C. CHAMPAGNE, 114 Duberd street, Ni'

real.
MRS. W. II. MILLS, jr., WM1itc»n, Ont.
There wilii be little osttiism of-Lhe jud

decision. atI leani5t ii.- far as, fihe tividinÉ!

Lee is eit
noý;t of
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lght scene was one of a sertes tvymonednaP.O., Ontario.

February,

ýtively rnounted ln a
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rabl. Mention TWO photographs that pleased the JiiGI l
HalifaxhftVhor1s by MEr. R. W. Stevens, 461f

i Mr. E. W. Bennett, 391 Huntley Street, MontreaJ.

Lre reiroduood above. The one showlng the boats ln
anue, Wostmount, Que., and the U'ees rellected ln the
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The aelijgious Criais ini France The books of the Cardinal Aroblshop of Paris piled up In the street. His EmInence
himslf as ondete tetheraiwaystaionby the police.

The ReIi~ious Crisis iii Franc. The students o! the Grand Semlnavy cf St. ing ci

TKO Religious crisis in France The students of the Grand Seminary of St. ing oi
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The Asuikan Glacier.
he Great solitudes of the Canadian West

-- --- -------- -----

bruary, 1907
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A Real Canadian Bounce Poob lyo rsrnteIQe

CANADIAN PICTORIAL February, 1

Photo by Clayton Armstrong, Levis, Que.
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;everal Senators and Members ot

E
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A Quoon and a Blind Subject -~Carmnen Sylva," Elizabeth, Queen of Roumania, has lately sent to the press a seies
of articles giving an account of ber asylum for' the. bllnd cailed Vatra Luminaosa.

The inmates support themeselves by printlng, on a wonderflil machine perfected by one of the Queen's proteges. literature for the blind ln
Braille type. ThieQueen has also written a moat interestlng letter giving an account of ber husband's fortitude during bis recent illness,
tbrougb whicb Her Majesty bas been bis devoted nurse.
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@ath or the Shah or Porsia His Impevial majesty, Muzaffar-ed-Difl, died at the Palace, Téhei'an, In January Re
sceeded~ his father Nas,-ed Di. on Eay 1st, 1896, ani was the flfth of the Kajar Iynasty,

whlch the Crown was selzed In 1794 after a civil war whlch Iasted flfteen years.
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HENNIE'S
Gardeon

SAnnual
For 1907

Now

Ready

Send us your nar-ne and address for Rýeinnle's Complete

Illustrated Catalogue of

SEEDS, BULBS, PLANTS,
SHRUBS, TOOLS, ETC.

WM. RENNIE CO., LIMITED
190 McGILL ST.,, (Dept. C.) MONTREAL

Head Office: TORONTO.
Draehoo WINNIPERG AND) VANCOUVER.

SOME

The "Mc

for Church and Bouse Decoratiorw

.76-18 St. Antoine Stree-t

/'4ontreal, Que,

S ARE

Telephone: Main 1925

G. & Je E, GRIMSOýN
______ARTISIT1S,

CAeAI)IAX 1)IC0111AL February,'l
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K Woman and Mer Interests
QUEEN AND POETESS

MONG the man>' noble women

A who have confearred distiaction
on what lias 'beau üaltad ttue
ýIwom11aa's ea,' the- poet-Quean
of Roýumanîa, 'tJarmen ýSy1va
wJ would EpVili lie in the firet rwnlcIquite apart from lier exadtetl
station. It is as the poatess,
'Carnmen Sylva,' tInt sIe la most

kýnowni, but one cannot rend tle dus-
f ltourauia duriag ù1ia lest quarter o!
ur>' witlout Iaing iimnpre3sad %îtli the
1me Quaaun lias playeud ia the developinant

nattion, and tlie graent work shkie has
or lier country and lier people; wmhie

iSIl is apparent t'ha lovable, meagnetio
iity cf 111e womnan wli is to [ber pao-

il' 'littJe mothar.'
4à ohibT f Roulnauu(raieElia

ttilie Luise) wvas 'bora a)n Dec. 29, 1843,
fabliar's littfla (lermain Principaýtit> of
She was the dauightec ('q prince iler.-
f Wied, aid the Prnaes Maria of Nais-

t'ere seemed little enougul prospeýct
ýý robust, briglit-eyed. restless littie
has taiegih to rend at the ege o!

eas Vo iceep *1er oecipied, would ever
'n-4Ona of the queens nf Europe; ani,

'CaTlan Sylva' bas aaid aIme was gIs4'
basa bora far from a, throne, a% ase

a More nýaturaI yout*L
Clillood of the li'Ltle priricess was
*"nid simiple, lisalthful surroundliags.
ýelY, always a-ctiva, spirit, aime -was the
L'er 111 gaies with thle village children,
ighted a.lso te teadli them out of Vhe
1ge wiýhieh she licrself -,vos se quiolc in
9* lesides Vhe lessons oif lier 'boo'ks,
'nied fie cook and te sew. lier young

wVhIere Prinicess Elizabeh and lier niotiher
we1re. s tuying for a short time. The P'rince
soon feal sincerdiy ia love- s4iys the wrîter
of his neioîrs-a,nti tlie Prlncýeas's mother
consented to Dscerbain lierdagtr'wîes
'A long quarteri of an bour edpewli skie
returned witli t*1e answer 11î,' ~h niar-
rnage book pilace in tihe following month, N\ov,.,
1869, the ceremion>' beinig perforaned liecording
Vo the rite" of the bride's osurclih fflutherau),
aind that of the bridiegroomn (Catholie>.

The honcymoiiion was ootatdto a tew
days, wngto the uinsettled stiite, of allaire

The Postmaster-General' s
w"..

la Rounania. At once the Pninoees took un
acetiive shajre iu ber husiand's work, niad to-
tgeher tr-Llieytgradually brought the govermiient

of ftnanoial distress. . OM'aY n ae
The I>riueces6 at oince set to wvork: to zleqoîre

thie Izoumaniau language. WÎth ail the en-
thusiasm of lier nature, she institutedj re-
forais wývith the'developnent of the l{ounîan-
iiia nationn!lity ut iheart. She founded sftrools,A
art geie çseyluin3 aud hospitiwls, abour-
agedA popular leýctures, and souglit to dîssein.
iiiate correct idees on eamtaion.

A litile daugliter was bora in 1870, and
was unmned Marie. Thle briglit and Inueh-Iovel
litt-le one diedI of scearlet fever when she wasfour years, old. The Princee aad P-rnSees liadilie symipathy cof othar cýountries--soveergos
and peuple-ii thedjr grat grief. Queeu Vie-
toria wrote to the, rnea charaeterîstic
nlote cf heert-fieit synIpntily.

During tilie Tuirco-Ru»Iiau Wear, ln whxch
JlChrlnes too1: the mie on hVe sida otRýuesi, the Priness devoted herself to worcanugthe solidiers aind ia the hospitais. Theczarina sent a s.pecaI inecsengeLr, ou lier birti-day, with the Order of St. Gn>tilherine iu bi-liants, la thie Roujaaniau capital of fludlar-es;t tliere is a monumnent, f romn tule wives o!Rinurnanian soldilars, representing the Queengiviag wate-r to a, wou'njed soldker.

In 1881 Rouninia, beca'nie a kilngdomn, andc
ile« Pràness wss crûrwned Queea i,izat>eth 'withl a plain golden crown without jewels orornsiiment Shantlly 'befiore 'bar coromation sepubilli-shed lier finit vclum-e of Poeins.

Queea Elizaibeth of Rouniamia le, as onewho visited lier wx'ot, a queea lu the bestand riteoet isense of th1e word, aad a true and!noble waman. ler ridli, synipitvlieîac voàce
and geauli gliiile are amlong lier peràoadolarmne. Slie speaks with an~iatiou aind Ilu-eue>r, ad lias retained a naîve, siinplicit v andf ranil sincerilty amnid lier eourty surrounoina.
,she is a clever linguiet and talenited imasieian,
arnong her ixiatructors liaving beau Mjadajn'Schumann and Rubirusitein. Among her workfor lier people, lias 'beau tfie focstenag eot thenative liaadierafts. The Rournanafun woinenare fanious for tiheir spinlng, weavlng, axe!CeleTrod(ery. Tihe Quceu lis f oxnde4 dhot
in whieh the &Id Byzantine patterns are care-fuliy reprodueed. Wheu she is ut lier summser
resàdence in the Carpathlsns, the Queen and*1er 'imaids of honor wear thse pleturesque en-liroidered cstumes of the passant %voinen,witb tihe addition of tlie veil as an enmbir 0,1qneenly digrtsty.

In 189J0 tlie Qucn of Iboumania pai avflslt to Queen Vctori, and wame warmdly re-
ei ved. This 'hax1-work'ng queen has lweafor years dEýveIoping an idea wherelby thme 20,-000 liad yeople in lier kViom wif be, grat-

1>' liefited. (See the picture on PaUe 14.J
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The Scottish Rekilway WrOci
froni the "'Iustrated London News," shows tht

ho unusua1Yb0ftvy snowIaiI ini Sootland is blamed for the dlsRster at; EliMott station
n Demonber 28. The swltehes were ologged a.nd WOUld not work. -This pleture
i belng removed from the wrecked train.

1 Q
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DRESS IN THE HOME

I r ERE la no part of a wman'sTwardrobe f0 which she stanuki
pay more attention tébnu to thie
dresses to be worn Ia lier owfl
home. ThIis applies f0 thc one
Who assasts wi.th the work oC
lier homse, as well as f0 fthe
woman, of leisure. It is not
onl1y womien of limnitad, menus
Who are tempfed to enfertaili

unhappy idea ihat, lanything witl do for
'bUse'; saine who devote miucl thought.
and moaey to tiliir parfy and street

"les5, are not guiltiass ýof weariaig in fam-
rivaey anornkng dreffses and naglagees
have long silice, let thoir freshness
's no reason why onte should fot make

efuil and atratiýve morntng toïletfe*
el sihe dons a sldrt-waist suif made'
",atcnial ait twenty-flve cents a yard. or
iderful imaported robe costiug an unbe-
IL' sum.
Y pretty and daiinty mornuiag 3 ackets

egot uIp ait a, triftiag cost, especfailly
one eaa. uake themn oneseif, whieh is

'Buut China ýsi1ks, Dr*-sden muslas
ý-IY tit«edlawfl 'witb Vailencienýnes

aind insertions are all ,n-expeýnsive
ifsOiIthing 'warmer îs required, Freacli
~veiling, or cashmere, is sifuable. Oni

Lher hauid, ftie woman who oaan afford
y 'have an elaiboraïte uaitinee iuto the
iXig of wllich bas «cite mocre money tlian
if Biýghbt woulId be s'upposed. 1a n th

eu04f a recent bride was a datiit 'y
aet jaerket; of shahl piiik chiffon1 lUtu«d
ýlh!nf silk of the s'ame tint, the colitlar
oke fOrmed -of tiny lieuna-run tueks on

~'i4hlife sickc lace suedalilons' aare ap
DOwII fUie fronut sad aronm thae e0hot
I Were fuît rales of silik lacie. Antctle

-~in thec eme troussena aes of baby
ýrepe, all deep isquare collar inet
Whiite roava cli Valenciennes lace, andi
pifaS. The body of ithle jaeket as aie
SPkilted.
aetcfrnoon thouse drem may be simple

"orate, just as one cooses, aad is onc'5
and elatumtunlcff wili permit, bujt, ia

w0nne a)rdrolbe. The avoman of
ii1I55s wilt lind it the truesit eonouiuai
vilde dIrffse, sultauble- for thec oue sr-P'-
'rPOsle for avifie i they are inteaided. -A

' aVhich lias to duo douiiLc duity ai
lý-s than halfus long as if its kpt

0W1 Oalpua'pose, and vil not look Po
eith-er capauelty. If le a auletake

'7 thee skIi ouf tJhe strect suit wlfh a

whaît is l.eftt of ro4tls of goods a haff season
or so lese than ýup-to-doiate s'old, ait a decad-
ed reduction. One cam ofiten find a few yards
onf some pretty material, anot stnictty Vlhe ta-t-
est manufacture, buït admarably s'uited aiz
texture and color te, on's needs, self ng at
about two4thirds of it-s forme-r marked prie,
and somotirnes at fifty per cent. discount il
there is scarcely eaough1 for an or&inary dress
length. Inafthnt caee the pattern aa bie
etced, out with guimpe andi under-Wieeves ot
ane liglit material, wêàcfh de one of the
popular fashions.

In the constructioa of #the aWitracon bouse
gown fhere is f ree eope for i.ndîidual fa;ste.
one rnay -f»llowv the lines of faýshion closýety
or afar off, or -ay devolop pictuiresque tdenq
of her own, tJlioLighI this lasit is apt to be ra-

edge of the waist and sleeves is flnished Witt,
a 20haped baud, of velvet, workeii watha line
gold, and browa sdqk ùord in a oaxuple design
of inttrlaciang rings. lThe girdie 1is of velvet »
sirnilarly firimmed, and f..tenýed with a glt
buokie. l'he blouse is of crean-oloreoj djýtted
not, with, full, thtsreequatrter oitieves, and ins'e
on the coller and thie upper front -portion
with lace mnedaljfcus.

A more eleiboratte gown was ýn oid rpw
»aUn eonh, fée ýover-biuse maach slaelied and
what was lait of îît eimrcidered ini siadjs oi
dadf ros-olored sàlk, tiocied hors ani there
with silver, tihe edges fiýndehod wditi a narrow
boirdor of dark fur. '£he blouse was of fine
altýovew lace. Another fi&nds'osae dreffl 18 de-
vefioped in royal Mue velvet, iv4ith a fleur-<te-
lis design in clot h appfqui annund thae elcart,
t'ie design ýworl1ced arciuad the edges waatl si.
ver blireade. The oiver blouse is Msas!hedt in a
deep poiht to tàe wiadst Iiii ait botAi front
and baek, thie sileeves Ijifitle msore Mian siasua.
ed shoulder caps, and the filetir-de-las pattfern
is repaioduoed i sansaller' siize. The. under-
w«Ws is trimmed nerosi fthe -otpaniag wïta mur-
row ruffies nif lace, and tha siteeves aire form-
ed osf a oeinies of lace ýrufltes eadmtg below the
albow wiih. o' band cf veivef. A dharmnag
afternoon dreas: in thle mo4ilîed Emupiare stylew-as devellpedI la ligiet gray crepe de (3lune
witih garniture of ruce andi velvet, boflhi n
yeillow fton-es.

TIse aiegligee, wthethcr lIt texlces, the fo nrm o1
a ~reiUn'for flic boudioà, or a wrappar fcr

wear in the, bedr(ýoms-ite oaity place wlaere
it hudbai wora-4xs a neassary part of Vie
warda-nbe. V'cilihgs aai4 soit wool faibries are
seirvicea1Me, and imalce up preftttly, and seorne
of tiheni are quite inexpensive. Ait flic saxne
filme, as ianucb. mnoney Îs pat JM6u s'orne ci thbe
eIlaiboatee nýglig-ees a,, auýglt provade a whole
wardrobe. A eomparaLivet.y simple one ja de-

vcitoped in mauitlve C~hina ýsik, eut out ptraîigat
aceross front and back fron sthouuler f0 shout
der, witii a. shapedi band of mauve wveqvet oau-
broidcred in slilveoe- aund rose-olor, and edgea
witli a fliait douible rufie of wiiute eluaffou. , Tic L
gowa 18 sfiaped by rows o-f s'tairring uaaiar tle
bnad. Froin. the 'blas line dowa the matari
is dr-awi lin gradualuly to iam a,lmio.'t el10sf tif.
ting lliaig, a-1 is furthcr he4inl place ait
(Axe m-iist line wituh a, colyd of roýse an(liiflhJJUv(à
cbcujîile entwied wltth salver, and eaaing in
silv-er fesseil. The sloirt pountEion is likýewasie
cmibelJlibhed w5tt rows of ýshutrring' '1ais gar-
ment la also ia a bridaI trousseau.

:tod KecIpes

Chlcken Satad. - Soak a
ni gelaitilue fa fao fable-

wafcr, adai oe of bollng
intil dissolved. Stir ln oae

one tabicaupoont of lemnon
clasthes of Pepper Whien

ina to grow lltlff adai oee
'ut ln amati sUce. When
tunat firmn turai into simaîl

large,
), and
ur wll
ut the
by of
onion.
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.. ixr C M.. U~rcnaeacon ,.,anun
Keppel. Greenwood. WilberIorce. Duckworth. Malcolm. Gladstone.

Duke of Mr. Burdett-Coutts. rrince P rancis oi i ecK. iju&Ku ui AFMy1.
Wellington.

A Great Woman's Furieral On Januar'y 5, the remains of the Baroness Burdett'.Coutts were talcen from hep bouse,
No. 1 Stratton Street. Plocadilly, to Westminster Abbey. The pall-bearers were.

Prince Francis of Teck. the Duke of Wellington. the. Duke of Argyll, Viscount Peol, Mr'. Herbert Gladstone, Capotain Colin Keppel, Mr'. W. R.
Malcolm, and Mr'. F. Greenwood. The committal prayers wBi'8 reclted by Canon Duckwürth and Archdeacon Wilberforee. Ail that ls xncst
distlngulsheci in the nation's life formed the congregation in the Abbey. The King and the Prince and Princess of Wales were represented.

-J/uvri douon News.

NO BOOKS since "SAM SLICK" have caused more genuine wholesome smiles than

"The Yankee in Quebec"

,,The
'w,

are full of a
Ineyer insi

Vîscount
Peel.

February, 1907CANADIAN PICTORIAL
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ST. VALENTINES DAY $

IE orugin of the cus
assocîated witli St

Dyis not tracel
tainty. The good
tUne, iro was o ne
tyrs cf the earQ
Church. ean scarce]

2anytihitrg to do wit
flich peeuliar mode
mng flic day Vo wlhi

been given. IPerhnps fhe i
>17y iant w]hieh connecte th
observances with Vuiose of the

'val ia unient Rome. Atf
and Juno. whicli felil about t

uary, it mas the customl for
to choose by lot young malt

butera for the festivities. TIc
Steees tiloughl; it mas w

transform the character of
brations rathler than f0 do
nt altogether. La accordance
1 f suhstituting sainte' numnt

lite heath en gode, to tSt. Valent
ýd thec fourteent-l of February
tIiinendod that tnstead of th.
den to Ïbe drawnby lt, tfie
Lteruiimoral maxima5 and the
It. Whether this Sevised ver
rthfl tinte beixig, Dr noe docu
at ail ev-enta, thle, more p0pi

Ying tee o}der oustoin resumn
e Ontinued for many centuri

't' ane retaimied.
i rEngland and Seotlaad for
etiie's Day was observed
11u1oany. Oae of tee ways of
la-ntixie' mas by drawing lote,
a mlat-ed contlsuued Vo be e
enttne' for severail daya, ea
t their f rieads were not surpr

tomns a(o long of matrimonial intentions, this sequel being

. V alexitife' coxisidered quate the natoural result of thie

J'le witlh car- omnen revealed by the 'lot!' Sometimes fie

udsliop 'vaxen- first person whoxii the lady's eyes rested on in

of thxe mar- the iiirnýiIig of February 14 was her 'V adexi

y <hristlan tine,' and not itnfreqnently, one miay be sure,

iy have liad was Fate directed by ttee vigilance cd tAie

lx nstitouting lady. 'Valentines were somiewliat expensive in

of calebrat- those days. The gentleman waa obufged tu

oh hi nme give the lady a flac present, and as it miglhb

ost plausible lieppen that he lied twei Vaientie-one whoim

eSt. V alan- lie had chosien, aad the other wdho lied chosen

L'upercallan hlm-he oftea f»Und hinmseff considcrably out

lie f eats ot of pocket whexn the celebration was over. Mr.

le middle ot Pa'pys, wliose f amoue l>iary le sure te be quot-

*tale young cdý for details of domestic lIde in lis tîme--tle

[ens as Ulicir rielga o'f Charles 1I.-wxtes under date .t'ab.

eariy Ulinis- 14, 1667, '1 ua t1ius yeer miy wife's Valeatie,

ieer te seclc and it w111 cost me £5, but that 1 miut have

iese -heaffen laid out if we lied uot beca (aohîie tU,

away wîtfl Mr. Pepys 1 To put your wil e off witli a strict-

wVlx vieur ly useful and uniromantie gift on St. Vaien-

efor tlibse tiae's Dayl) Not-ed bes"uties and belles ottei

Lcwas dedi- reeeived very valuxa1le gif te. Tfli ecuoaoiiiil

anaI it was Mr. ]?epye records of the a-einarkabMe li's

e nmes i lStuart, afterwarýd- i)ucliess cf ichind, ý1 te

or houÉdbe Duke of 'Yorkç being once lier výalentinie, u14

names ot give lier a jewel 4y! about £800, and xniy Lord

son suoeeti- ---Somëbody Eise-lier valentine thlis year, a

inet appeari, ring of about £3100.'
lnr ictea un- Thle valeatiae tradition wais lirouglit f0

id its sway, CanaLda long ago, and flouriseed for sexýeriù

es, witil the generationes of moen and mniàxdens. ifs develop-

mient touk flhc formn 4if ending by miail daixity

,efltuiies, tst. creations of lace palier anid pinii satin, con-

with iniocl ceaLling ou an imuer page some tender senti-

ehos5nU, a mnent -exprcssed in verse,-if tlhe poetry, tiow-

and the two ever doubtful, iras original, so inuciýý the bet-

adli otihr's ter. 11he naine of the sender iras not suppos-

ffcr wýv,1icfl ed to be given, but the recipient wua seldoem

ised to tnT at a loss to k(now fýroxa wlium her valentie

came. To lier tihe pretky trifle was a contes-

sien of thec 'attacdiNnent' of the scinder, and

4.,ra waeielcomie la proportion te the dlegreci in

whidh the intereàt ias mnutuel. mSreftimes a

-J

*TENEW KIND
I anwpositiveiy known

thtfalling hair is caused by
a germ, hence la a regular gerni dis-
ease. ftali's flair Renewer, as now
,made f rom the 1,revlsed formula,"
promptly stops faliing hair because
it destroysthe germswhlch produce
this trouble. It alsodestroys the
dandrufi germa, sud re-

stores the sclp tei a
healthy condition.

omuia: leru
ipsicurn, Bay Rum,

8-ulphur, Tea, Rose-
ma"y Louves, Boroglye-
eon, Akcohol, Pefu urn.
Aok yoir druggi et !ore
,*the uew klnd." h

kiud that does net 9hug
the colon of b th hn

R.?P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N. H.,j ,,rý

girl received tlhree or four of thcs-e soultul
nussives, greatly to the envy o! a tess popular
sister wvho tried vainly to conceal Vue haiîxnlxact-
ing fact that St. Valentine -had pasd ber
coolly by. Many a girl arose on the mornxing
cd the 1t]h of February ini a s 'tate of great
suspense anxd expectancy which no'thing but
thie visit cf the postman couid set at rest,
If the lhoped-for vialentixie came, how she xeai
aùnd re-read îts poor little -rhymes, t1nedxng a
deeper meananxg eacli dine. If, allas! its day
paiisedl withouit bringing the coveted missive,
it was a very diseonsolate littie maidexi wiio
laid lier head on lier pillow that night, glati
of the friendly darkness to hide bler dxsa&p-
pointaient.

St. Valentiie's Day la axot taken so seirious-
ly now-ýa-days. A faixit aroma of sentiment
still clnuto the day, Qiowever, anid ýwe are un-
~willing to pass it ýby altogether. The station-
ers display regularly the second week xin
February a few wonderfuil works of art,
hand-pa.ùxted and sachpted, ond versilied, aut
coiaplete. But there is noet a ready sale. in-
dced, the kingdonm of St. Valentine lias been
quite. lianded ýover to the,ý clh41dren. Ninety per
cent of tihe valentines ýb&ught are for the
sumail boys anxd girls.

PATTERN COUPON.

pattern shown ia the
eut, as per directions

No .......

Na:,ne..........................

Address in full

,uary 1907

/ýeJ
ý7

.1ý ý
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N4Yf RIS FAULT. KEPf lIN REMEMBRANCE.

'l neyer forget a joke that I once i
markîed a, youth.

'No,' rot'ured the f riend wetarily, lia
dou't give unyone elae a chance toi'

Teaoher, to Littile Boy-Fxeddýie B3rooks, are
you rnaking faces at NfreKîie Lyon?

]?r-ddie BroaPeateaeer, n-o, maam
1 was trying to emiIe, and niy face elipped.-

AN ALMOST PARDONABLE JUN.

Jones: 'What became of Mhat old dog Gt
youO5, Pat?'

Past: 'Shure, be sbhwalIered a tape ineasur',
au it kiýlt 'hidm.'

Joues: 'Ife <lied bhy &uehes, ithin.'
Pat: 'ludate lie didit. lie wint round avý

died by the yard.'

ATI{OCIOLS GRAMMAR.

Sanie peoople d~aim the owl is wise.
If Vbhat were re-lily truie,

It wou-Id exclaimr: 'To whiit, co whsoml'
And noV, 'To whi4j, Vo who.'

-'GaftoVcp Standard 4ind limies.'

. .*.4

ON THE STII5 L HUNT.

Mre. 8uubbubs--No, my hugband ieu't at
homne; he s oeut hun:ting, as nuffai.' Mr. Me-
Csll-'You don't say? Af Ver sometfiing 'ig'É'
Mrs. Subbubs--'We don't care whfether sise's
big or littie, so long as se can ciook our ne&ts
and do plain tskEýpng.'-hilade~Lpllt

Ailessdr ils un adoraible infant-Vo iSt
parents. One day his mother, to punisi ini,
deprived lui of his fruit ait duinner. fie yei.
ed eut tise top ouf lis voice for two iVurs, and
Visn stopped.

'WeLl,' said his no.tiher, 'are yýou goding to
be good? Iwee y&u llxmdehed crying?'

'No,' replied Vise boy. 'I :have noV teed
F'ui only re-,ting!'

110PE lEEBRRED.

I know thse rose wiJil Ibloom. agal,
I kuow Vihe butiterfly

Will fiaunt once more acroas thse plain
lUis beauVies Vo mine oye;

I know tiis world ie spxisgtlxue's glouw
This mien fevere will doif,

But ere tVisat time whist tons of snow
We'Rl have Vo elisovol off.

-Wshingtons 'Star.'

Self-Sacrifice
Mr. Bodger, (heroically from abovo), "BoHre

Maria, you tako thse umbrella, nover mmnd about
mie." -B lacks and W/site

IN TURN.

John was a very practicai young mi&n,, anil
iu oïrder to sitastt ýstrajgist ls said Vo tise young
lady:

'Ycou know, Juiet, I prormised rny niather
tliat I wouild niarry onlly a good hlouseketper
and a domestic woumau. ý)as yuu niake gooil
br-ead? Tisait is thSe fuudaneuital priacipîlo us
ail iosouekeePing.2

Y Julict replied, 'I weaiit to a cookeýry
sechool, aund learned how Vo make ait Linds
of beeud.2

'And ean you do you.r owa dressakzing? 1
an conpuareutively a po-or mnan, and quiute un-

able Vo pay dreesmakera' Buits.
'Yes,' rshe said fraukly. 'I eau niake every-

Vhuung I wear, especiaâiy hats'
'Y ou are a jewelill' hie cried, -with entsoum-

"i. 'Will you inarry me?'
'Wait s minu<te-Visore's no hurry,' se

said coüJly. 'lit la niy turn Vo ask a tew
quesýtdons. Cain yo.u carry coal aind iigýht Vihe
jire If a iioraiing?'

'Wýrhy, tise maid wouild do Vsaut.'
'Cai, you serus hloGrs, beat cýarpetLs, sweep

chimneys-'
'l amn nV a, duinestàc servantV.'
'Neitser arn I. lIV ba Vtaien rnos' of nxy

tiiue so far Vo aequi.re bise educaition and ac-
oxnl'met VbaV attract youu Vo me. ,Uut
as sccu as I lhave Iearned oui the professions
you supeak of, I will let yen kzsow. Meautime,
good asiterio-on.'

UQNTAGIOIJ8.

Au Irish lad on the JEaot Slide was obu
reoeibtly Vo seek, trewimn ait a d7îspeuý
On bis retumu ha-ine after thse tirst treati
he was met 'by this iuquiry fr-om hus iot

'Au' what die the docto mna say was
itter w'id you.r eyel
'Ife said Visere w". soune furria substen

'Slhure !' excliaimed tise old wouman, wi'
I-todd-yeu-so air, 'uow, snaybe, ye'll
away froni tiniu Eyotualan osl'u1o

A STAIRTLING PROPOSIJTION.

'RIengage two elerks ou Jan. 1,' sa,
moerelhaxt, 'at $500 . year eacli, with Vie
derstandisig that oe iVt geL. a raige
$100 every year and the other a, raise of
every half year, wiih wil draw Vihe i
selury?'

'Tise one the.t gelti rbSe ý$100 yese4ly r
If course.'

'Do you mean tto say Uhut, Étarting e
ait $500, tlhe mna geting -ise $25 semii-au
raiseB wflul draw more saiary Visan thse
g-etVing thie $100 oniual raise?'

'Preoisely.'
'Boýýh.'
Then VJhe merchant tûok paper amd p,

and proved his contentiun ius:

Pirst haMf-year
Second half-year

Third hiaf-year -

.Uourthlis seâf-year

Fi t2 alf-year
Suis alt-year

paus-ed a.t th
nineli are

February,

'lialf'-arly
inerease.

275
-$525
$300

325

$350
375

-$725

.* .- Z

RWESS.
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AS IlS CONTEMPORARIES SEE- LT.

'The "witnese" las a high-tcned indeiendent paper.-Globeý' Toronito.

'TIhe "Witmiem" bas ever been aleader aimoxig the eser..Gl.ii,'Fredericton.

'The "Witness" coluns set ail things f aîrly before its readers.'- Journal,' Ottawa.

The "lWitnessl stainds four square on moral dsLes''hi, ingato.

'The "Witness" is a dlean, heaIthy, hi.-h-'principled paipr.'-Tiies,' Hamilton.

'The "Witneffl" lias ;sacriflced thousands of dollars for whet it believed to, be right.'-'Beacoi,' Stratford.

'The "Witness" lis perhaps tie rnost in-flue ntial journal in 10anada.'-Tribuns,' Winnipeg.

'The Witness" stands four square to ail the winds that bRow.'-Onward,' Toronto.

'A regularmrader of the "Witness" will be well inforrned.'-'iindIy Magazime,' Lo-ndon, England.

'The "Wltnes" hais Irnpressed its country wiÎth hiigli ideals of journalismf.'-'Our Day,' Chicago.

'The Montreal "Witnem" is by far tihe best educator.'-Traî.r1e Witness,' Indian Head, Sask.

THE 4"WITNESS" SER1-TES

44WOFLD WIDE.-*

îkly Reprint of Articles aind Gairtoon

)m the leading joumnals and reviews

i'alectling the current thouglit of

botih hemiapheres.

mnarkable and mncat readable journali

ed lits way, in a short Vine, beyond

Vation&--Ohefly owing te the good-

as rapidly-growiug constituency. WiVh-

oui of ite own, 'World Wîde' reflects

eau of the age-the èray-the heur-

ient. Wdtb1ouit opinions cf its 0ownI,

Vide' bisais to the tick of miodern

iid Ameiriean thougiht. 'World Wide'

Ud its place on the study table.

3, teachers, writers , and thiakers

ýhave hailefi it as a ueow and rnosV

coupaiinio.n. A&.s a pleasaint ui-

t o the mand-'World Wide' hais no0

u>ne price, no equel amouýg -the jour-

1hs day.

>rt is mnade Vo t3elect the articles eacisL

that due proportion la giveni to the

lsidis cf humnan interest-to the shift-

s of ths world's great draina, te let-

science end beautiful things.

TH1E "4WITrNES."
The 'WibaWee (Ds>ily and Weekly), giv

ai the news Vhst la w0rtliy the attention
the average reader. It keeps Its readers W,
inforaed. on ail subjecte ef interest. T]1
cable, Vhe telegraphy and the talephone, t
gether with a staff of competenit edîtora ai
reporters,,ail "aite to rnske its news eoluma
second Vo nue.

The liîtness' edItorial pages are aclino'
ledged by its2 xeadera on ail aides Vo bis 'bo
fair Rad forcef'il.

Rlible commiercial ncws and quotatioias
Vhs snoney, stock, a>nd produce mnarkets a
features that miake it of great value in t]
World of commerce, financae a.nd agriculture.

The 'Wit'aess' specls depsar'Leitis, euek
'The hoe''Literairy Iteview,' 'Letters fr0
Readers,' 'Boys' Page,' 'Oilidren's Corne
'Queries,' 'AgrieW uTar,' 'Hoirtfcutural,' 'Vete
inalry,' 'Poultry,' 'Pets,' 'Mediical,' 'Lega
'.NLniisraatiC,' 'Clisse,' -etc., aire ably eidu-t,
by specialisas et a large sapease, offering
not valuable privilege to 'Wlitiness' readers

ln 1846 tihe 'Wituess' was ýstairted ýby t

late Jcohaî Dougahl, and its ain was to supp
tic Dominion of CJanada wiVh Vhe best pois
hie newspaiper. The 'Witnes-s' hais gro,
steadily siànce th-en. Modern nachiuery a

present possibdstioe bave eecured great i
proveinents. Blut it hia neyer outgrowL t

principles that arm, so Vo say, engraveci on
coTner stVons.
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THE
"NORTHERN MESSENGER."

A Weekly Illustrated 12 or 16 Page Paper.
inteireeting alike to 'Young and Old.

Canade's Most Poipular &i]bbath

&hool Paper.'

The 'Northern Messienger' coVnsm neaxîy

d other paper of Vhe Maie prices, aind we believe

a you wÎlI ingres wîth us in tfVlnicing tihat the

ie iatiter de cof the most iuapiring and interest-
dy ing desoript>in.
si For SaB5bath-ehool distribution it will prove

Bd a gireat iaducemneait te thesachol1ar Vo corne to
in- Suuday-sdhoocl-iot only toc coine, but Výo corne
lie
It regularly, as Vhe family st home will otherwise

Ic vies their geaieroues weekly budget of Stinday

Vo reading, and parts cf the sJhort continued
ed stories wbich. apç>ear froin week Vo week. Or

~ng it umay be, on this accouait, uised by teaehers

er every tirne thes cholar anay be absent.

les Another cf iV.s advanteges le that iV lis a

to * flaudja paper, whils rnost cf its contempor-

is ari4s are ýprinted ln Vhs Uniited States, end on
el, thre Fonrth cf July and Decoration Day, as
,of-
mc- well ais other >ccaGions, aire dfllîed witjh na-

he tuernai matter less grütoful tic Vhs patriotiain

of our youth thain Vo tihat cof those Vo wlhorn it

Ls dresd The 'Noiithern Meessen-ger,' un ïcul-

Lild tivaihg patriotdgrn, proposes Vo do se on

eeVure us ite3 prise.
,ca.r.
f ifferenit addre.ýses,

*

o the saine ad-
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